**MAIN ROADS**

**Sweet Rd - Culkin - Hewitt**
Start at corner of County Route 7 and Mollison Street heading N, plow to light, N on Sweet Rd, right on West End to stop sign, turn around and go back to right on Hewitt Dr, around Hewitt Circle, right on West End, right to Culkin Hall, clear circle & south on Sweet Rd to Rte 104, then around a 2nd time to complete both lanes.

**Iroquois Trail - Village loop - Rudolph road**
From 2nd pass on Sweet Rd., right on Iroquois Trail, against traffic flow around Village bus loop, continue N on Iroquois Trail to right on Rudolph Rd., continue East to right on Centennial Drive.

**Centennial - Campus Center loop**
Centennial Dr. heading S, right to Campus Center bus loop & out to Washington Blvd., Turn around & go N up Centennial Dr. to right on Rudolph Road.

**Sheldon - Schuyler - 6th Ave**
From Centennial Dr. heading E on Rudolph Road, right on Sheldon Ave. going S to Washington Blvd., turn around & go N on Sheldon Ave to right on Schuyler St, right on 6th Ave, up Washington Blvd to right on Sheldon Ave & start going back to Building 12.

**Outer loop back to Building 12**
Heading N on Sheldon Ave around the outer loop heading back to, Rudolph Road, Iroquois Trail, Sweet Road & Mollison Street.

**Romney - Laker - Lot 7**
Continue over County Route 7, right around Laker Hall, turn around at County Rte. 7 and go back around Laker Hall, right to Route 104 at lot 7 & back to Building 12.
ALL CAMPUS ROADS

Sweet Road - Culkin - Hewitt
Start at corner of County Rt. 7 and Mollison Street heading N, plow to light. N on Sweet Rd, right on West End to stop sign, turn around and go back to right on Hewitt Dr, around Hewitt & Left on West End. Left into Lot 18, back up to West end and all the way through to Funnelle loading dock, back out to Hewitt Circle plowing against traffic between Lot 9 and Hewitt, right and around the Hewitt Circle again, right to Culkin Hall, clear circle & south on Sweet Rd to Rte. 104 & around a 2nd time.

Iroquois Trail – Village loop – University Police
Right on Iroquois Trail, plowing against traffic around Village bus loop and continue N on Iroquois Trail to right on UPD access Rd, turn around in UPD staff parking and continue right on Iroquois trail.

West Campus loops
From Iroquois Trail right towards Oneida Hall around the circle and back to right on Iroquois trail, right on Rudolph Rd and a right and left onto Seneca Dr, around Circle and back to left on Onondaga Circle, Right at Oneida Hall and right on Iroquois Trail again to right on Rudolph Rd.

Rudolph Road
Rudolph Rd heading East to the right into the tunnel (if possible) continue East to right up the Campus Center loading dock (if possible) and to the right on Centennial Drive.

Centennial - Campus Center loop
From Centennial Dr. heading S, right to Campus Center bus loop & out to Washington Ave. Turn around & go N up Centennial Dr to right on Rudolph Rd to right up Sheldon Ave.

Sheldon - Schuyler - 6th Ave
From Sheldon Ave going S take right onto Takamine, turn around at Sheldon loading dock (Highway plow truck DOES NOT FIT under carport at Sheldon Northside) and back out to right on Sheldon Ave, turn around & go N on Sheldon Ave to right on Schuyler St & right on 6th Ave, turn around and go back N to lake. Turn and go S to right on Schuyler St, right on Sheldon Ave & start going back towards Bld. 12.

Outer loop back to Building 12
Heading N on Sheldon Ave, Left on Rudolph Rd, right into Johnson Fire lane, back up to Rudolph Rd and go W, right plowing wrong way at Johnson back to right onto Rudolph Rd., around the outer loop heading back to, West campus entrance plowing past Iroquois Tr. turning in lot 11a back to right on Iroquois Tr. and back to Building 12 via Iroquois Tr., Sweet Rd. & Mollison Ave.

Romney - Laker - Lot 7
Continue over County Route 7 & right around Laker, back around Laker to Route 104 @ lot 7 & back to Building 12.

LEGEND

Main Roads
Secondary Roads
Snow Drifting or Icing Area
Direction on way out
Direction on way back

Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.
Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.

All lots are plowed completely except lots designated R. Resident lots (R) will have cars in them 24-7 and only the driving lanes are plowed.
FIRE Lanes & Loading DOcks

**DESCRIPTION**

- Behind Oneida
- Behind Cayuga & Onondaga
- Behind Seneca
- Pathfinder & Littlepage
- Hart & Funnelle
- Scales & Waterbury
- Marano Campus Center
- Poucher
- Culkin & Cooper
- Hewitt Union
- Lanigan & Penfield
- Mary Walker & Marano CC
- Riggs, Johnson, Lee, & Shineman
- Riggs, Lakeside, Lee, Shineman
- Sheldon & King
- Rich, Building 20, & Mackin
- Laker
- Building 11 & Laker

**LEGEND**

- West Center
- East
- South
- Snow Drifting or Icing Area
- Fire Lanes
- Fire Lanes completed with main roads
- Loading Docks

Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.

Shady Shore completed at 6am & throughout day as needed.
Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.
Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.
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MAIN WALKS

SPINE
Oneida bus stop continuing North of Oneida, West of Onondaga, North of Cayuga, across the island West of Seneca continuing North of Seneca over the Seneca Foot Bridge, North of Tyler, East of Mahar, and South of Lanigan, Penfield & Marano Campus Center over Centennial Dr., running south of Shineman, Park, Wilber & Rich to Sheldon Ave.

LAKEFRONT WALK
Seneca Dr, West of the tennis courts, heading North, then running parallel with Rudolph Rd to the East side of the bridge, crossing the road and running along the Northside of Rudolph Rd. in front of lakefront resident halls to the Johnson Hall Fire Lane.

SHELDON QUAD WALK
From Lakeside dining, East of Lee Hall through the Sheldon Quad to Sheldon Ave.

GLIMMERGLASS WALKS
Community Walk: Just West of Seneca foot bridge, around the lagoon to Sweet Rd. Main Walk.
Village Walks: North and South main walks from the Village bus loop to the Community Walk and the connector between them.

SHELDON WALK
Seneca Foot Bridge North of Tyler, Hewitt, Hart & Funnelle following along the North side of Washington Blvd. from Centennial to 6th Ave.

SWEET ROAD WALK
From the Sheldon walk running East of Tyler, West of Culkin along Sweet Rd. crossing Rte. 104 parallel with Mollison St. crossing Johnson Rd. parallel with Barnes Dr. back to Rte. 104 by Lot 7.

LEGEND

West
Center
East
South
Snow Drifting or Icing Area

Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.

Shady Shore completed at 6am & throughout day as needed.
Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.

AREA WALKS

**WALK NAMES**

- **Spine (West)**: Oneida bus stop continuing North of Oneida, West of Onondaga, North of Cayuga, across the island West of Seneca continuing North of Seneca to the Seneca Foot bridge.
- **Lakefront walk (West)**: Seneca Dr, West of the tennis courts, heading North, then running parallel with Rudolph Rd to the East side of the bridge.
- **Glimmerglass walks**: Community Walk; just West of Seneca Foot Bridge, around the lagoon to Sweet Rd Main walk. Village walks: North and South main walks from the Village bus loop to the Community Walk and the connector between them.
- **Spine (Center)**: Seneca Foot Bridge continuing North of Tyler, East of Mahar, and South of Langan, Penfield & Marano Campus Center to Centennial Dr.
- **Lakefront walk (Center)**: The Northside of Rudolph Rd from Rudolph Rd bridge to Centennial Dr.
- **Sheldon walk (Center)**: Seneca Foot Bridge North of Tyler, Hewitt, Hart & Funnelle to Centennial Dr.
- **Sweet Rd walk (Center)**: From the Sheldon walk running East of Tyler, West of Culkin along Sweet Rd to Rte. 104.
- **Shineman Stairs**: The stairs between lots 8 & 28 and the spine.
- **Spine (East)**: Centennial Dr. running South of Shineman, Park, Wilber & Rich to Sheldon Ave.
- **Lakefront walk (East)**: North of Rudolph from Centennial Dr to Johnson fire lane.
- **Sheldon Quad walk**: From Lakeside dining East of Lee Hall through the Sheldon Quad to Sheldon Ave.
- **Sheldon walk (East)**: Along the North side of Washington Ave from Centennial Dr. to 6th Ave.
- **Sweet Rd Walk (South)**: From Rte. 104 parallel with Mollison St. crossing Johnson Rd. parallel with Barnes Dr. back to 104 by lot 7.

**LEGEND**

- **West**
- **Center**
- **East**
- **South**
- **Snow Drifting or Icing Area**

Shady Shore completed at 6am & throughout day as needed.
Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.
CAMPUS FIRE HYDRANTS

Rice Creek entrance road must be done during operating hours.

Shady Shore completed at 6am & throughout day as needed.